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WILL DISPLAY

NEW MAGAZINE

First Chance to Subscribe to
Missouri Valley Sports

Given Tonight.

ARTICLES ON WEIR AND
VOLZ IN SECOND ISSUE

Nebraska students will have their
first opportunity to subscribe to the
Missouri Valley Sports magazine at
the Cornhusker Banquet tonight at
the Scottish Rite Temple. There will

be a table on the main floor of the
temple where valley athletic support-

ers can obtain the second issue of the
weekly, and fill out subscription
blanks.

Cornhusker athletics have been
featured in the second issue of the
publication. On the first page there
is a writeun about Captain Ed Weir
and his honors. A pic-

ture of Weir is included with the
story.

Under the heading "Captains of
Valley teams," there is a feature
story about the college life and ath-

letic achievements of Mathias Volz,

captain of the Scarlet and Cream
cage quintet. A full-leng- th cut of
Volz in basketball suit accompanies
the article.

Walter Eckersall devotes his week

ly column to a discussion of the in
al football games during

the holidavs. His selec
tions are also included. Grantland
Rice in his feature article discusses
the selections of teams.

Complete dope on the basketball
outlook at the various conference in-

stitutions is included in this issue.
Practice has begun at all valley
schools, and, according to the reports,
the valley cage race will be fiercely
contested this year. An article on

basketball by Forrest Allen, director
of athletics at Kansas University, is

included in the second issue.
A full account of the proceedings

of the Missouri Valley conference as-

sociation meeting at Kansas City last
Saturday is included this week. A
story of the athletic career of Bob
Simpson, one time world's champion
in the hurdles is found in the depart-
ment "Athletes of the Past."

This Missouri Valley Sports is pub-Jish-

every Friday at Kansas City,
and is devoted to the interest of Mis-

souri Valley conference athletics. The
price of the publication is ten cents
per copy, or two-fif- ty for a year's
subscription. Miss Durkee in the
Athletic office is taking subscriptions
from those unable to see the publi-
cation representatives on the campus."

THIRTY TURN ODT

FOR RIFLE TEAM

Candidates Hear Speech From
Major Erickson in Meet-

ing Wednesday.

Thirty men turned out for the
meeting of the Varsity rifle squad at
the indoor range in Nebraska Hall
Wednesday evening. The men work-

ed out and heard speeches by Major
Sidney Erickson, Donald P. Roberts,
and Paul Treadwell.

No official tryouts were held as
the meeting was held to acquaint the
men with each other and to work out
some on the range. Several matches
are being planned with other

Two-Pian- o Recital
Planned for Dec. 15

A two-pian- o recital by Herbert
Schmidt and Earnest Harrison will be
given at the Temple Theater Decem-
ber 15 at 8:15. Mr. Harrison and
Mr. Schmidt are both instructors in
the University School of Music.

Send It to

VARSITY
CLEANERS
and DYERS

ROY WITHERS, Manager

Phone

LEWIS WATCHfeS

WRESTLING TEAM

Famous Athlete Sees First
, Workout of Minnesota

Grappling Squad.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA,
Minneapolis. "Strangler" Ed Lewis)
watched the PROSPECTS FOR SEASON
team, which will probably meet XMe

braska at Lincoln during February,
work out here nt one of tho Varsity
practices.

Lewis, the peer of heavyweight
grapplers, and Grebmire, Curtis, and
Ordeman, other prominent figures in

the mat sport, were present and saw
a fast workout. Lewis may be per
suaded to establish his training quar-

ters in the University gym during his

stay in the Twin Cities, according to
reports.

Many valuable pointers will be
picked up if the leaders of the wrest-

ling game train at the University,
says the Minnesota Daily. A winning
team is expected.

Twenty Years Ago
A new constitution had been forma

lnted bv the Inter-Clas- s Athletic
Board to take care of all disputes in
in the inter-clas- s athletic meets.
Amonsr the conditions laid down
were these:

1. A man could serve on only one
class team during the season.

2. "N" men were barred from
the department in which they had re-

ceived their letters.
3. Everyone was considered a

freshman who had less than thirty
hours credit; sophomores between
thirty and sixty-fiv-e; juniors between
sixty-fiv-e and ninety-fiv- e; and sen
iors with ninety-fiv- e to one hundred
and twenty-fiv-e hours credit

Fourteen members of the foot
ball team received the "N . The
men who played a full half game in

any one of the three "Big Nine"
games received the letters.

C. A. Anderson, '12, is teaching in
the Polytechnic high school at San
Francisco. His home is at San Car-

los. Mr. Anderson took a year of
work at LeLland Stanford Universi-
ty, and has now taken work a year
higher than his Master's degree.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE A $65 Tuxedo suit.

Worn only eight times. Inquire
at the Nebraskan Business Office.

LOST Pair tortoise shell glasses be-

tween Regents' Book Store and
Bessey Hall. Call

HAVE some very nice steam heated
rooms new and for next semester.
Girls only. 511 No. 16th.

WANTED Waiters for Cornhusker
banquet, December 12th. Inquire
at once Grand Hotel.

FOR SALE! First-clas- s victrola and
records. Bargain.
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Get out in the open! After-noo-ns

or evenings rent a new
car to drive as your ewn.
Costs less than the theatre.
You can go anywhere, any-
time, in open or closed cars.

Saunders System
239 North 11th St.

B1007

Drive It Yourself
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Don't Forget Our Sample

Overcoat Sale
We bought 83 sample O'- - $
coats that if bought regular
would sell foi $45 to $50.
Place them oa sale

Friday and Saturday
for
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CAGEMEN WORK

ON OFFENSIVE

Coach Kline' Basketball
Squad Now Going Through

Stiff Practices.

University wrestling
EXCEPTIONALLY BRIGHT

With the basketball season opening

soon after Christmas vacation, Coach

Kline is putting his men through i

stiff pace of offensive playing ev

ery day. Seven letter men are among

the men out for the sport this sea

son, and the prospects for the present

season look exceptionally bright. Last

vear the Huskers finished the sea

son in third place, and the majority

of the games lost by the Husker quin

tet were lo;t with close scores.

The. first team lineup as they have

been sent against the second team in

clude Captain Volz and Milo Tipton

at guard; Usher and Leo

Black are hitting the pace in for
ward position while Orr Goodson is
playing at pivot position. This is no
time to pick teams, however, and ev
ery man out is getting a cnance 10

show his goods with the letter men.
Wilmer Beerkle, who played for

ward last season, is out for this po

sition again, while Fred Extrom is
taking turns with Goodson at center.
Extrom is also a clever guard.

Kenneth Cozier, forward of last
season will be missed this sesson, but
the three other forwards of last sea-

son who won letters will be setting a
stiff pace by the time the teams
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THE DAILY NEBS ASK AN

swing Into action, Ruf us Dewits and

Harlan Wyant are the other two men

lost by graduation. Mathias Volz

and Milo Tipton are a pair of guards

who will make it hard on any oppon-

ent.
Besides the seven letter men back

this year there are some freshmen of
last season who are showing ability
at the game. Coach Kline has a bet-

ter line on the material than was pos

sible last season, and with the inter- -

fraternity basketball tournament at
the first of the season he will be able
to pick new men of ability for his
squad. Coach Kline has always de-

veloped great teams and the pros-

pects are bright for the Husker quin-

tet. Kline is generally considered
the man who originated the now-famo-

five-ma- n defense.

Professors Judge
High School Debate

Professor J. E. Kirshman, Ph. D.,

Professor C. E. McNeill A. B., and
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is our Specialty

We call for and Deliver

Modern Method
Shoe Repair Co.

202 So. 12 Phone B430G

Christmas Gifts
that really are distinctive.

Ward-Warn- er

Gift Shop
Lincoln Hotel,

Lincoln.

Featuring Manhattan Shirts

He Will Welcome
Shirts

present him with shirts and he will
JUST you constant appreciation. Eng-

lish Broadcloths or smartly patterned silks
or fabrics, or may be some of the new col-

lar attached or collar to match shirts. Any
of them will delight him.

Lincoln's Largest Shirt Assortment.
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Apparel For Men, Women & Children

tfor Young Men
There is nothing like a

STETSON
m

)ST young men today
know the importance of
looking fie Good ap-

pearance counts much
in the game of life. The young
man who dresses with taste has

a decided advantage.

But it is surprising how little
thought the average man gives
to his hat. It is his crown, yet he
seems to stop dressing at the neck.

Be careful in your selection of
your headwear. When you buy a
hat, select a Stetson. Its style is
right, its quality means long wear.

Mr. Mason Wheeler, '06, Columbia,

09, Lincoln, were judges at a debate

last night between Lincoln high

jchool and Abraham high school of

Council Bluffs at the Lincoln high

school auditorium, xne aeoaie w

on the League of Nations.
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The eift ideal for the
young girl is PERFUME.
Rudge & Guenzel's have
some of the cutest little
perfume novelties that of-

fer themselves as excel-
lent Christmas Gifts and
then too, they have their
regular large stock of all
the good kinds of perfume.

A gift that is especially
pleasing is a colored glass
atomizer filled with
choice Toilet Water.

You'll be able to make a
suitable selection of Per-
fumes and Toilet Waters
at Rudge & Guenzel's.

St.

Vests and Shirt
Blouses

All Horsehide Vests
Special 8.50

Sheeplined Vests
Special 4.75

Big Check Knit Bottom
Blazer Shirts ........ 5.75

Chamois Vests Knit
Bottom, Only 8.50

prices- - in

YOU have
pens -- now sup-

pose you buy one that is a

Yft

EXTRAVAGANCE

Practical Christmas Gifts
Folks

mora hot
full

Ladlatt
pr.
pr. box 3.50

box

"O"

Change that Green Cap
that right up date

Peanut
Shape

One-Piec- e

CLOTHS LATEST SHADES

$1.50 $3.00

give
Green

Stamps

Auto

Back

Dress 1.25

:ome

Buy a Pen
and it in your
Of all pens you have ever
used will be lone

is no to a
Pen. The last and only is
when you it.

pen is over

WITHOUT

For the at
could plaasa them

Xma. box...

l.M

S.00

Ouality Boudoir Ideal

Xma. Sale, VSi
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LUle 3 pr. box 1.00
Silk 3 pr. box .. 2.25
Silk 1 pr. box 75

an I
gift 2.50 fFelt all 95
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GIFTS MOST USEFUL
Lincoln Army and Navy Supply Co.

211 11th

proven

Blankets
Esmond Indian

Blankets
Blankets 3.45

Hospital Blankets ....

Sheeplined Driv-
ing Gloves 1.95

Leather
Helmets 2.95

Gloves

is

the
it the

There
cost

buy

to

the nib

The $5.00 and the
$3.75 with same

and that has
pen

BUCK'S
STYLE

f..hlon.
Man's

color.
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3.45

2.75

put

your

the
the
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r the of the

WBMaBMs pens
V. A. PC! CO, Fort !&, (m

0

We give
Green

Stamps

Why not a neat Highly
Tailored Dress

Puttees 2.95
Officers' Shoes 3.95
Sam Belts 4.75
Moccasin Boots 5.95

Belts, Gaiters, Dress Hose, Caps, Plaid Shirts, Knives,
Razor Sets and other Xmas Gifts at low

oeeing believing.

bought several

success.

Sheaffer Lifetime
collection.

survivor.

upkeep Lifetime
first,

Then foun-
tain purchasing because

Home

picked

Street

for
one

Shape

Shape
NEWEST

Sheeplined

ou

Lifetime
guaranteed forever.

Special Student's
Special fashioned

attention detail made
Sheaffer perfection.

BOOTS"

Slippers

Creators Lifetime Tencit

IMF
"JLlFETLlXE" pencils

SHEAFFER

OVERCOAT?
Only $10.95

Brown

astonishingly

unconditionally

Give yonr pen a
drink of

Will not clog or
gum the point
and makes the
best pea write
better.
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